
POSTOFFICE NOTICE

HAWAII and FIJI TLANP". via San
Francisco ekwe at p. m., July 2M for
dispatch per s. a. Sonoma. If the Ctinard
tiiMmfr carrying the British mall for
New Zealand rtoi nnt'arrrve In time te
eonnect-wlt- thte defftmtrh, extra malls
clolng at 6:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m. and :8fl

m.; Sundays at 4:1m a. m , t a. m. andr.SO p. m. will be made up and forward!
until the arrival of the Cunard steamer).

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via dan Kraa-dar-

clow at ( 30 p m.. July 27th, for
Aeer-atc- r IT. 8. Transport.

Tahiti and marwI'eas islands, via
Ban Franrlwo, clone at . p. m.. August
4th for clianatrri pern a. Mariposa.

MANCHURIA and EASTERN BIBKRIA at
present forwarded-Vi- Roala, Instead of
via japai. Viie usual route.

NOTB--1'r-lea- e 'Mherwlse addressed. Yt'eat
.Australia la ' via Europe; New
Zealand via Ban Francisco, and certain
place In the Chinese Provinces of Tun-nan- ,'

Kuelchow, Hsertrwan and Kwangsl,
via Ttrttlel)- - InrtlHho quickest route.
Philippine aperlnlly addressed ."via Can-ari- a"

or "vlv urnpe" must be fully
paid at the foreign rates. Hawaii is for--

' warded vie Ban Francisco exclusively.' COKNEUC3 VAN COTT.
t ommaiitr.

Post Office. New lock. N. T.
July 1, 1904. . , -

; v :':ti. 611 r
MESBHNQER AND BAGGAGE, t

f - 1611 Farnanr Street.
WILUOfiT TC JR BAGGAGE THERE

..: j on timk
MTO

OCHAX HTBAMIUirs.

HOLLAND-AMERICA- N LIRE.
Nn Twla-Bere- muun of il.fcva Tod.

' NXW YOHk KUTTtHUAM, VI
" Kallta. at 1 A. at.

Sutnat ......... oir rt rnlim ...J Aug.
foulra ..Julr W Noonlim ,....Au. II
KHWMin . Aug. fstatendam Aug. U

.UUlAN0-AMEItIJA- Ut.1. Uearborn gl., .;

ilarr, Moore a, 101 fa raft m Bt. 0,
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Faraam M.. . .. ., .

USUAL NOTICES.

NQTICK TO CONTRACTORS.
OFF1C& OP THE BOA in U OK PUBLIC

WORKS, BALiT LAKsl CITtf, June , 1!M.
. Healed proposala, win be received at thla

oftloe until 8 o'clock p. in, Friday, July Zi,
)Ku4, for .the work of grading, curbing and
paving Boulh Temple street, from Stat
street to Seventh i-s-t street according to
Diana and SDeclrlcatlonn In the ciLv en.
ginee'r' office.'- - ' '
. The approximate quantities of work to
be done are aa lolloas;

. Oradlng: Excavation. 34,000 cubic yards.
' Grading: H.uOO cubic yards.
' tiloh. Curbing, 360 lineal feet.
,"Btone curbing. aWnch, ..000 lineal feet

Mtone-- carbine;, cut to special radii, 860
llneai feet.

Resetting 'atone curbing, 1,200 lineal feoL' Cement' curb and gutter, t,uu0 lineal feet.
-- .Btone block pavement, &U) square yards.

Aiphalt pavement', Xi.wO square yards.
"Cement sidewalk pavement, square
feet, r..' t: . :.
. Cement gutter Along curb, 8,0M) lineal feet.' Cement gutter inside curb, 1,800 lineal feet.

vaiveru,1 wnn concrete covers, sw.jweai
'feet.---- ' ;
' OvrVerta, with' telnfbroed. concrete covers,

0 lineal feet
Culvert, with'catUron covers, 1,000 lineal

'tots :

rete oOvers,- 19.
, Ashlar faced rubble wall, or ashlar faced

concrete wail 360 cubic yards.
Cancrete footing for walls. luO cubic yards.

. tone-ioplng- , L9S0 lineal feet
V Btone. steps, 4,190 square feet.' '

Atone .cneeltQi for stone steps, 760 lineal
steps, i,100 square feet '

I- Concrete cueekg tot ooncreta steps, 760
lineal feet, , - V-

ALSO.
Separata bids will te received at the same

tlm And place for the work of grading.

treat to ."A" atreet, according to plans
and iSpeclfU.Uoua in tne city engineer's
office. , . -

i Xhe approximate quantities of work fo be
sgone'are .asfyllowai .. ,i. : ;

. , .Oradlng:- - HUfAvatlon, 1,508 cubic yards.
. , Asphalt-pavement- , 6.130 square yards.

i Coutrete guuer, 1 foot wide, 2.4&0 lineal
fSione cuifclng, 6x20. 1.3M lineal test '

i'.. :t : OR
Concrete curb and gutter, t,4G0 lineal feet.
Bedreeeing and resetting curbing, 1,100

Uneal feet
, ,, Instructions, to bidders, together with

speclAcatlon and forma for contract and
bond. Can toe obtained upon application at

rthe iofntf tti' Beard ol fttblio Work or
--city engineer,-- : .

i The right la reserved- to reject any and
a.11 bida.

Jky order of the Board of Public Works. '
' "' '.E. A. WALL, Chairman.

OEORG.B W. SNOW, City Engineer.
s. i. Jy3-d8t-- nt

0BALKD BIDS WILL SB RECEIVED BT
. the board of Library Trustees of Carroll,
Iowa,f until noon of Monday, July 18, 1904,
And opeaed at i o'clock" of same day, for
the erection of a library building. Plans
an spec! fh-a- t Ions may be seen at the office
of the architect, Mr. Thomas R. Kimball,
Omaha,: Neb.; er on application to the
secretary, Mrs. William, L. Culbertaon, Car-
roll, Iowa. Certified 4heck for 8100.00, aa
guarantee, to accompany, and right re-
served to releot any and all bids.
MR8. WM. 1) KUTH O. CULBERTBON.
jaOdTtM Secretary.

60V8RK9IBNT HOTICES.

PROPOSALS . FOR BOILER HOUSE,
' Boilers, etc Pepartment of the Interior,

of Indian A hairs, Washington, D. C.?fhpe 16, Idol. Scaled proposals, endorsed
for Boiler House, eta., (Jenou

"KebTaMtnti," addressed to the Commissioner
f Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C, will

V received at the Indian Office until i
.o'clock-p- . rn. of Thursday. July Su, 1804, for

' furnishing and delivering all necessary ma-Jerl-

and labor required to construct and
. complete a butler house, With plumbing,

piping,, boiler, engine, dynamo, etc., at the
Deno' Indian Bcliool, Nebraska, In striot
accordance with the plans, specification

' and Instructions ,to Iriddera, which may be' examined at tola office, the office of the
"Imprvvement , Bulletin," : Minneapolis,
Minn.; "Construction News' Chicago, III.;

' "fh Bee; Omaha, Neb.: the "Nebraska
Stat Journal," Lincoln,-Neb.- ; the "Olobe-Deinocrat- ."

St. Louis, Mo.; the Builders'
and Traders' Exchanges at Omaha, Neb.;
Milwaukee, Wist; Bt. ' Paul, Minn.; at the
Northwestern Manufacturers' Association,
fit. Paul, Mann.; the Commercial ilxchttnge,
l)ee Mouaee. la.; at the U. B. Indian Ware-
houses, en Pouth Seventh St., Bt Louis.
Mo.; Bouth Canal Bt., Chicago, III.; al5

toward SU, . and U9 Wooster
fit;. New Tork City; and at, the School. For
further- - information apply to W. H. Wlna-jo-

" ntendent. Indian School. Genoa,
, NebTk. ,4 A-'- ti .TONNF.R, Acting Com- -.

mlsslooer. -
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CELEBRATION AT THE PARK

Day Clieerved at rairmoant in the Good

' OluVFuhioned stafiaer.

CHILDREN ARE THE -- CENTRAL - FIGURE

Jena Jmr Fralaey Beads the Deelara- -'
tloai of Inalepeiidenre aii Ef

. Mayo Rohrer Pellvers.
' Aeldresa.

' The celebration of Indepand.
ance day arranged by Park Commissioner
Graham at Fairroount parS attracted quite
a large ' sited gathering ;ystefday after-
noon and the alopea around the bandstand
where the exercise were held were well
dotted with people; - while many availed
themselves of the seat arranged In front
Of th stand.

The music for. the afternoon was fur-
nished by Major McFadden'e drum and
fife corps, which played a number of

and ever, popular, patrlotle airs
The exercises- were opened with prayer by
Rev. T. J. Brookes, 'rector' of Grace Episco-
pal church, following which the children In
the assemblage were- gathered In a crowd
and to the strains of the drum and fife
corpa they sang the national anthem with
a spirit. that showed that they fully ap-
preciated the significance of the holiday
they were enjoying with their elders. Fol-
lowing the elnging of '"America," John Jay
Frainey, 'preceding It with a ahort explan-
atory addresar read the Declaration, of In-

dependence. Mr. Fralney is gifted with
a deep, resonant voice and every word of
his could be distinctly: heard by hla audi-
ence scattered a it was on the surrounding
alopea and knoll..

'
)

To Former Mayor M. P. Rohrer had been
assigned th delivering of th' address of
the afternoon. He took as his subject
"Patriotism. ' In' closing Mr. Rohrer paid
a graceful tribute .to Prk Commissioner
Graham whom, he said, was th "father"
of the park system of Council Bluffs and
who It was "discovered" Falrmount lsark.
the discovery of which th people cele-
brated every pleasant day In the year.
Through (he efforts plainly of Commis-
sioner Graham MV. Rohrer showed that '
the people of Council Bluffs now. owned I

615 acres of parks. Before etejiplnf from I

th platform Mr. Rohrer presented Mr.
Graham on behalf of his associates on
the. Park board as a alight token of the
day, a handsome silk handkerchief bearing
th national color. The exeri?Tee closed
With prayer by Rev. Dr. Brpokes. . .

Although a large number of people trick-nick-

'in the shftdy glens of Falrmount
park, Laks JManawa was the ' objective
point 'of a great majority.

Crowds Are Orderly.
Notwithstanding the large .crowd of

visitors in the city, the daypaeed off in
a- - moat orderly manner and the pollc
were called upon to make but a few ar-
rest, these being for discharging firearm
In the .shape of large-calib- er revolvers-Wit-

blank, cartridges, contrary to . th
orders of Chief Richmond, About ten atv
rests were made for ' this cause, the per-
son arrested being later released on their
own . recognisance to appear in polio
court this morning. .One man glvling the
name': of Thomas ,Kaey was arfted by
Mayor Macrae off a revolver
withia an Inch 'or so or a --Roman's face
and nearly frightening her Info a fit. The
polio attempteed aa far as possible to
stop th placing of torpedo on the atreet
car tracks, and ' a number of young fel
lows were taken to ponce neaaquarcers

'and after ' being. ntioned. were Teleaaed.
A number of y fellows who were fir-

ing blank cartridge were mad to aur-rend- er

their revolvers, It being Understood
they will be. returned to them today.

Several Serious Accidents.
Several accident resulting from th dls

charge of fire crackers and. other explosives
were reported to th pollc. With tb ex-

ception of on they were minor casualties.
I'he. worst accident reported was , that
which , befell the llttte boy
of B. F. Kirk, Twenty-fir- st atreet and
Broadway. The child's brother,
whUT playing' with) a revolver,
discharged a blank cartridge Into the little
one' right eye. It U feared the child will
lose the sight ef th eye. -

Frank Chris toff eraon, an employe of th
DeLong Prlnilnay and- Stationery company,
tor a hole In hi foot with a dynamite
cap. A son' of John Ateh1 of Glen avenue
lost part of dna'JJpger .by the premature
explosion of : a--, cannon, cracker, and a oy
named Goodrich waa reported to have ahot
one finger off with a blank cartridge.

Ben .FlesenthaJ,,, a Jtravellng representa-
tive of a New York glue house, stopping
at the Grand hotel, while celebrating with
a revolver, ahot a '.hole through hi right

'foot.
A son of A Troutman had hla hand burned

by the prematura dlacharg of a bunch of
Are Crackers., . ."i
'. Hattt Darnell aiayjose his sight 's the
refcult of a toy pistol bursting and the
powder blowing Into his face.

A son of Deputy Sheriff J. C. Baker held
a bunch of fir crackers too long, with the
result that Ma hand waa badly burned.

A youth named Olson "waa reported to
have shot a hole through bis Kand with a
revolver. i

Charles Davis, living on Knepher street
had a finger amputated by getting it en-

tangled in an1 Ice cream freeaer. .

Plumbing and heating: Blxby ft Son.

Celllde with Pessdaukfttr. ,

"Col." Fred Btonn, the colored pound-maste- r,

and Fred Mull, a painter, had a
mlx-u-p yesterday morning In which Hull
came out aecond best with a hadly dam- -

T
L?.s. li'ir.SLCVi'S ;

, ZZZKZl SYHUP
has bee ajawdbr allllloae of M cXtMrs for thatr
euihlrau wiiile for ear rttty Team,
It monies at ekiiii, aurtus tue gums, aua;a

' all palu. sura, wlud auUt a4 m m hmmi
vMii47 Kir itaiTbtk

WESTERN
Iowa.;..' ."'

COLLEGE
Bummer term now ' open. Students en-

tering every day. d Grade, First
Grade,. Butt Certificate work. Review
cliiaaes In bhort hand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning classes la all sub-
ject, v

Writ or call for. Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Masaale Tesaple. Tkas Bl.

LEWIS CUTLER
- MORTICIAN,

tt Paarl St. Council ailaafev 'Vheoe 81.

TUE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, JULY 5, 190J.

NEWS-O- F IOWA
BLUFFS

aged cranium. Stone noticed that Mull had
tagging at hla heels one of the dog which
was releaaed from the city- pound a few
nights ago and started to recapture the
canine. Hull protested and Is said to have
followed U0 hla protest by striking Stone
In the face. Bton cam back at Hull with
hla official police club and It landed good
and plenty on th painter's head. It took
several atltchea to repair the damage to
Hull's scalp after which he waa allowed
to go home aa the police thought he had
been sufficiently punished. '

N. T. Plumbing Co1. Tel. 860. Night FB67.

MISOR MEXTIOS.
. .

sell drags. . i .' ..

Leffert's glassea fit.
tockert Mil carpets.

Th Fauat cigar. 6 cent.
For rent uaw storeroom, 228 Main St
Big line Are work, Morgan 4k Dickey.
Tel. 184. Case diors Blue Ribbon beer.
Buy Ha far lumbar. He will treat yoa

right
For rent, ten-roo- steam-heate- d flat, 1M

Fireworks. Fir Works. Morgan Dickey
Picture tor wedding gitta given special

attention. Alexandsr'a, U3 Broadway.
. u.faI 1idran?,'d- - .B.UJJ, w J 5

"7.eU .;.a"".h ,7 nV. wo!
turea framed. Borwlck, 221 Main. Tel. A630.

Ten good agents to aell souvenir book of
city and Lake Manawa. Call at Williams'
atudlo.

Call and see our line of fancy screen and
front doors. Prices lower than ordinary.
C. Hafer. 'Phone 102. v

John Baxter, 14 years of age, waa quar-
antined yesterday at hla home, 800 Har-
mony atreet for smallpox.

Star Chapter No. 1 royal Arch Masons
and J op pa Council Royal and Select Mas-
ter will meet this evening.

Sheriff Canning left last evening for a
trip to Wyoming to look after his extensive
coal land Interest In that state.

Lloyd B. Witters and Mlsa Anna Smith,
both of thla city, were married Sunday
evening at the parsonage of the Becohd
Presbyterian church by Rev. Harvey Hoe-tett-er.

They left yesterday for Ida Grov
where they expect to make their home. -

Complaint was made to the police lastnight that Jimmle Hitchcock, th young
son of Frank Hitchcock of th fire depart-
ment, had been bitten by a vicious dog
belonging to a man named Peter Peteraon.
Chief Richmond ordered th dog, killed.

. was nainar a Dicyciewhen'th. TIE flew at him ana bit him to

A. C. Ash. who stated hi. dence wa.
In East Omnha. was struck by a motor on
rWI IIICQI IIIBi VVCIIilia M1H KWVIU 11- 1-

Jurle necessitating hi 'removal to Mercy
noeDltaL Mr. Ash attemDted to board the
car at the Intersection of Ftrat avenue,
but stood too cloae to the track and th
step of th car struck him on th knee cap,
mulcting a paintui injury.

Charoh Woanea Play Base Ball.
SIOUX CITT, la., July

Methodist of Sioux City, Neb., held a cel-
ebration at Selsers Grov this afternoon.
Th big feature of the day was a base
ball game netweeni th Methodist women
and the Presbyterian women of the town
In -- which th Presbyterians beat by th
eoor of H to 6. The game waa watched
by a great crowd and lasted five Innings.
Rev. J. R. Ramsey, pastor of the M. E.
church at South Sioux City, delivered th
oration of th day.

Th only public celebration in Sioux City
was at Leeds, . where Rev. S. I Chandler
delivered the oration.; About ,00' people
took . part lif v the " exercises. -- , Accidents
from firecracker and other explosives ware
few. Tha only fatal aocident was the
result of a stranger falling from. a river-
side trolley ear. His name is not known.
"Nick U."' wrlttei "on-hi- s ahlrt furnishing;
the only cfu to his Identity.

1' Woodniea Celebrata at tha Valley. -

'MISSOURI VALJjET, Ia, July
Five thouaand 'people attended one

of the beat celebrations ever held in" Mis-
souri Valley for years and no serious ac-
cidents occurred, . ' ..

Tha celebration was held' at th fair-
ground and was under the auspices of
tha Modern Woodmen. Large delegations
were present from all th towns In the
county. Addresses were made by Hon. A.
H. Sniff and Rev. McAllister. Tha 876 prise
for foresters drill was won by tha cele-
brated Sundance team of Sioux City who
were on their way to the 6t Louis exposl-tlo- n.

...
The ball game between Missouri Valley

and Dunlap waa on of tha beat ever played
In the county. Neither aide scored until
after tha seventh Inning. Tha result was
in favor of Missouri. Valley, score of 1 to
L - Prise 876. There waa horse racing and
other conteata, concluding with a display
of fireworka In tha evening.

Boy Crashed to Death.
CXDAR RAPIDS, la., July 4.W8polal

Telegram.) The little eon of
James Sruska met with a terrible death
her today. The wind of Sunday had
blown down a large tree in the front yard
and he . waa watching his . brother - and
father saw It off so aa to remove It from
the house, when tha large rootjpf the tree
went back; In place and caught the little
fellow under' it, crushing hla life, out Ha
was extricated, but only lived about three
hour.- -

,
- , .,

Connty Gather at Oehcyedaa.
SIBLET, la, Julyl 4. Specla Telegram.)

--Osceola county celebrated the Fourth, at
Ocheyedan. There wa sa large attendance.
Mr.' Albert W. McCallum of Sibjey was
the speaker and delivered an eloquent ora-
tion. Th weather was fine. There were
several accidents of a minor character. Th
Ellsworth, MJnn., base ball team defeated
th Melvln Redbucks by a score of 13 to 4.

Bridge at Clinton Blows Ttowa.
CLINTON. Ia., July 4. (Special Teks- -

gram.) During laat night a tornado atruck
the high bridge across the Mississippi river,
blowing three apana o fthe Iron structure
Into the river, leaving a gap of 260 feet

Iowa Socialist Nominate.
, MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., July 4.-- The' so-

cialists state convention today nominated
a state ticket headed by J. E. Shank of
Sioux City for secretary of state.

, IX ALL WALK.I OF LI FBI. .

Herplelde Is Used ta Ce Dmndrnsf.
E. H. Lyon, New York. N. T., says:
"I am very fond of Herplclde and enjoy

using It. It is refreshing."
Dr. J. H. Bush. Toledo. O., write: "New-bro-'s

Herplclde haa given better satisfaction
than anything I have ever used."

Mrs. Borkey of Chadron, Neb., says of
Herplclde: '

"It cleaned my haad of dandruff and
stopped my hair from falling out It Is
the best remedy for dandruff I ever used
and I have used a great many."

R, S. Coleman, Ann Arbor, Mich., say:
"I have uaed two bottle of Herplclde

and derived great benefit therefrom."
' Sold by leading druggists. Bend 10 cent
In stamps for sample to Th Herplclde
Co,, Detroit Mich. Sherman ft MoConnell
Drug Ca, special agent.

Beakmaliar 1 Rahbad.
VANCOUVER. BV C.. July 4.- -V. C.

Qulnn, a bookmaker at tha race here,
twhile driving In a hack, with three ether.

Wa held op at th point of a revolver h"
a. highwayman and a.8M In bills and all'
vr was taken freta hla. Th higbwsrmrn
aac4ed.

READ FOR'THE ASSESSMENT

Beportiof Eailioadg All Tabulated for the
Bute Board. -

PERCENTAGE TO EARNINGS FIGURED OUT

Feraaer lowaa, Saw' Editing sv Hew
York Desneeratle Faper, Thlsks

Clvelaa Ca1 Carry
. Empire Stat.' -

DES MOINES, July- -

necessary preliminary- - computation on th
reports of th railroad companlea of Iowa,
In preparation for th annual aascsament
of this property, has! been done, and th
table are printed and In .the hand of th
members of th executive' council. This

task waa the Work of A. U. Swan,
th exceedingly capable assistant secretary
of th executive council, and the printed
sheet will enable the members of the
council to see at a glance what the reports

i show. The footings aa to total of recelpta
"' txpenture and milage have been

1ven before. That exceedingly
' Interesting is a table which shows how tha
' aaaeaomeuu compare with the earnings on
: each ay.tem and each branch. The corn- -

parlson la worked out in percentages of the
assessment to earnings, and for th sep
arate systems is a a follows, including also
th total of taxes paid, aa reported:

' 'Percentage
Assessment to

Earnings.
19(11 1Ski3. Taxes.

Albla aV Cenfervllle...... .174 114 $ 3.114
Ames dc College . 46 il 276
A TA8F .,... . 76 81 10.430
Chicago Great Western . 81 79 122.049
C. B. St Q . 91 87 2H7.2hl
C, M. A St. P 81 81 812.73
C. N. W 86 91 854. 169
C, R. I. ft P 98 107 417,004
C. St. P., M. ft O 88 72 31.273
Colfax ft Northern 93 86 . taw
Crooked Creek li 1S2 L72S
D R. L ft N. W.-..i.- .. 71 4 ,71
D. M., I. F. ft N 808 439 1,4.13

De Molnea Union 102 94 18.934
Illinois Central 92 IS 138.4M
Iowa Central . 01 110 S9.910
Jasper Co. Coal railway ISO

Manchester ft Oneida ,..,...135 1T4 623
Minneapolis ft St. Louis.. ..123 1A6 188.420
Muscatine North ft South. ..144 143 2.6M
Newton Northwestern ......212 14 2.62

. h fridge Terminal.... 178 167 3,160
279

1 XAhtrn" ""'lis 169
,803
763

Paclflo 94 92 16,4!
Union Terminal railway. 106 US 10,139
Wabash i. JJt....105 10S 86.8(10

Great Northern .,...,.134 127 14,630

Total Jl,87itl8
Dawson Visits; pea Moines.

Allan pawson, for several years editor of
tha De Moines Leader and later-o- tha
Register and Leader, but. now with tha
Dally Glob of, New Tork,' visited in Des
Moines a few hours while, on his way to St
Louis to attend the democratic national
convention. Mr.- - Dawson talked Interest-
ingly of the political situation In the east'
He declares sentiment In New Tork haa
turned strongly to .Grover Cleveland th
last few weeks and: that tha
if he should be nominated, at St. Louis,
would undoubtedly , carry that state, along
with New 'Jersey. He would also,' In the
opinion of Mr. pawson, stand a good ahow
of capturing the.' electoral vote of other
eastern states which must come to the de-
mocracy' If they Vwyi. the election. While
tha feeling in New Tork Is notably strong
In favoif Cleveland Mr. Dawson aald th
Cleveland "men .were, nearly all friendly to
Judge Parker, 4 andi ebouid .the latter be
nominated he wdlJt;s(Tnd: a, good chance
af capturing, jsaarig all -- of the strength
which might come'' the: former president

Or os venar Faints ta .MoClellaa.
Congressman Cir"ft. QroaVanot" of Ohio

was a guest of Congressman Hull for sev-
eral hours Sunday,- - The Buckeye congress-
man Is filling a' number of lecture engage-
ment at Iowa Chautauqua gatherings, .en-
gaged in Joint debate, with Congressman,
Champ Clerk of Missouri on the relative
virtues of tha republican and democratic
parties, and incidentally adding to tha long
green lining of hla. pocketbook. Congress-
man XJrosvehor, who has a reputation aa a
political prophet was asked as to tha prob.
able outcome of the election, next Novem-
ber.' He declared there was no doubt of
th election of Roosevelt and Fairbanks and
expressed confidence thAt New Tork would
go to th republican candidates, no matter
who the democrats might nominate. He
thought Judge Parker would be the nomi-
nee at St Louis, though. If the struggle is
long continued and f be-pa-rty turned to a
dark horse,' ha expected tha honor would
fall on tha shoulders - of Mayor George B.
McClellan of New Yorfc-- ; '

'
v Manning: fo --deveirao.
Candidates forthe repuljllcah nomination

for governor, whjchi la "not; likely to be
made for two yeare yet, are coming tolhe
front- wltft almbat eyry.I ch'ange of the
moon." The ldtaat to b. niejitjoned for th
place is Hon. Calvin Manning of Ottumwa,

Disorders of the.. Bowels Among
Childre-sa- . .

' During tha summer-month- children are
subject to disorders V,of the . bowels and
should receive the most careful attention.
As oon as any unnatural looseness of the
bowels Is notioed ''Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ahould be

'Klv,n. Thla medicine haa never been known
to fall and always gives prompt relief.

PLEASURE BOAT IS CAPSIZED

Seven. People Damped , la Lake and
Foar Drowned Before Haadreda

of Spectator.s .

MUSKEGON, Mich., JuIy" --A sailboat
containing aeven pleasure seekers wa cap- -

j slsed in Muskegon lake today and four of
tha oecunanta were drowned In vie. f '

hundreda of anectatora.v Th imrtv enn.
slsted of Albert Kennlcett of the Shaw
Electrlo Crane works, his wife and three'
Children, Linda, 4 years old, and two other
little girls, aged 8 year's and 13 montha,
respectively, and two sisters. Miss Adeline
and Georgette Emerson. A high wind pre
vailed when the party . started out, and
when near Ruddlman's Point tha yacht
capalsed. Mr. and Mr. Kennlcott and

Goirvf f- -r ln"s

f J I I'
rl f

I: .:.,..,. f ...t. v
1 r-- -. -

Mia Georgette Emerson clung to tha over-
turned boat Tha parents made frantic ef-

fort to save th children. The baby was
rescued, but died before reaching shore.

FIRE RECORD.

Hotel at Fremont,
FREMONT, Neb., July 4. (SpaHsl.) The

Windsor hotel caught Are at 1 o'clock this
morning and- - before It waa under control
th roof waa mostly burned off and the
furniture bad'.y damaged by water. Th
fire catight In the attic. It Is supposed, from
a defective chimney, and swept rapidly
toward th front ehd of the building. The
guests all escaped without difficulty,
though some were considerably flrghtened.
The roof and upper- story are badly dam-
aged. Th los on. building and .contents
will reach $3,000, with 82,000- - Insurance. The
property belongs to Mrs. Josephine Allen
and will undoubtedly b repaired. .

Three Biases at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Nb July 4. (Special.)
Three fire alarms within twenty-fou- r

hour waa th unusual record for yester-
day. An electrlo light wire - caused aa
alarm to be sent In from tha residence of
W.j H. Thompsoh. , However, by the time
tha department arrived the fire Jiad been
extinguished. Yesterday afternoon some
Missouri coal In one of the Scare coal
sheds began burning by spontaneous com
bustton. It waa extlngulahed, but at 4:30

this morning had again ignited and set fir
to a long row of sheds near the large
Bears elevator. It was extinguished before
any material damage waa done.

From St. Loals Throogh to Baltimore
and Washing-ion- .

Fast night express leaves St.- - Louis 11:36
p. m. over the Vandalla-Pennsylvanl- a,

with through sleeping car, arriving Bal
timore 7:16 a. m., Washington 8:30 a. m.
Also through cars to Philadelphia and New
York in same train. Consult J. M. Ches-brough- t.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
St Loula, Mo.

GRAFT BUSY AT BONESTEEL

(Continued from Flrat Page.

he bumpa against the notary trust These
notarlea rather anticipate, a calling down,
but will make an effort to make their bluff
good.

Worst Graft of All.
But the rankest grafter and the one most

likely to fleece tha unwary home-seeke- r,

la the curb-aton-e locator, ' He I provided
with blank recelpta, upon which Is printed
some high-soundi- tlUe. He. braces the
farmer on the street, and when auccessful
sells htm one of these receipts, which en-

titles, tha holder to membership In tha "as-

sociation." The purchaser la aeparated
from 35.; and with the receipt in haad
la directed to a notary's office Where he
must pay exactly th aaxne fee for hla
paper as others. His receipt calls for
nothing more than a membership In a fake
association. The curbstone locator haa
been careful 'to make only verbal promises
to. "sea hlra through." ' ' '

Up to this time the crooked treat estate
people have been working under Cover, but
It Is safe to say that they will' gel husy

' ' '' ''soon. .

There Is no necessity for"anyone to pay
out more than the fee for making out
his registration papers. The best claims
are well known, and a day's drive over tha
reservation will enable one to select intel-

ligently. There are numerous maps on sale
here, accurately describing the character
of every quarter, open for on . A atudy
of one of these maps, or a ta.a with any.
of the ra here, will place tha aver-ag- e

home-eeek- on equal footing with
nine out, of ten of the numerous "locating
agents" now on th ground. -

Commissioner ttlcharde Arrive. ( ,

Commissioner Rlcharaa arrived tonight td
superintend-- ' the Rosebud opening ,. to-

morrow. With him is a complete force of
clerks. Registration . begins at 9 Tuesday
morning In the town ball. - Commissioner
Blchard stated to a Be main tonight thai
any pne In Una here by noon would be able
to register and get home to supper. Tha
hall ' will accommodate ' 4 force of 'thirty
clerk and they are available If. needed.
Commissioner Richards says no legitimate
entryman need fear a fake contest, a the
general land office haa arranged to take
car of any attempts at holdups of this
sort He said the Yankton people were
talking of organising a vigilance committee
to suppress the fake contest holdupr "It
will be unnecessary," said the commis-
sioner '.'We will sea that no legitimate
entryman is bunkoed."

The 'notaries were ' supplied with land
office blanks tonight. They are obliged to
charge but, 26 cents for each application
and agree to return all government blanks
on demand. ' This effectually squelches the
notary trust. Although there, ara mote
than 100 notaries on th ground, but twenty-

-six were Issued auppllea this evening,
owing to a technical requirement of the
land office. The' notaries in error made
hasty trips to the county seat tonight and
will have the necessary certificate to secure
the papera tomorrow. Aa Boon ana the
blanks were ; given put . this ; evening' the
notaries posted 'barkers' In' front of their
offices and began-t- give out. registration
papers. The. papers, are fllied 'pu.t, bearing
only the state's notarial signature to be
affixed after midnight.

RaJna on"tlnea.
A drenching has

driven the early applicants from the regla-tratlo- n

line, and at midnight only , sixty-eigh- t,

headed by J. 8.' Barnes, a New York
traveling' man, ..were In line. '

As soon as
tha rain ceases tha line will swell to sev-
eral thousand,'' tnan of whom are anxloua
to get away aa s'oon aa possible.

In an interview tonight Commissioner
Richards desired reporters to publicly ex-
press his thank to th town of Bonesteel
for the perfect preparation made for the
handling of the crowds. The registration
Is superior to anything In use in Oklahoma

nd th" towff W6" Pllce1- - Eight clerka
" '".!, out an DUl two 61

them b brought to Bonesteel tomor-
row afternoon.

The Northwestern ran three trains In
here alnce I o'clock, and the big rush will
start tomorrow. - ,

Basis at Yaakton.
YANKTON, 8. D., July Tele--

gram.) The great rush for registration for
home In the Rosebud reservation began
today In Yankton. Homeseekera by thou- -

HcT'c. CTxolcro tin-- l

I

sands are pouring Inta the elty. The regis-
tration offices will open at 9 a. m. tomor-
row morning, wlten the rush will be Im-
mense. Crowding at the b trices will be pre-
vented and people must tak their turn In
th line. People are arriving In every pos-
sible form of conveyance and hundreda are
on foot, rractlcally every person In Tank-to- n

haa been solicited to act under power
of attorney for old soldiers. Under the rul-
ing no oi can act. for more than one sol-

dier and all firms which have agreed to
register old soldiers are making strenuous
rfforta to get people to act for them. Per-
fect order prevail in Yankton. I'ollce are

J amply able to care for th crowd and the
capacities of the city a 111 not be strained
by any crowd.

frna' Thousand at Chamberlain.
tHAMBERIAIN. 9. D., July 4 (Special

Telegram.) Tonight on the eve of the
registration for" the Rosebud opening, there

v
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good fot the stdmach;n '

tMtBtes .gopdytoo :
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'Your w!" . tell there is
summ i Ibk for the little

folks or for you tiuin pure? ginger ale.
Deborah- - Ginger Ale is made from
mineral water from the solid '

rock from a of 830 feet and the
purest refined ginger, ', " -

"It has that snappy, fiagery taste

Debtf'ah 5prin?
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CHEAP
EXCURSIOMS

Illinois Central R'Ri
y "'' ' Rates From Omahq

sale
Atlantit; City, N. J., On sale July 0 to.10.. ..., ,....-.,,- . $34.09
Cincinnati, Ohio, on snle July to 17... tjj..t22.7S
Frencu Springe, Ind., on sale July 22' to 20.. 'Z.".'. $20it5

,. Jlass., on" August 11 to 13. i, .,.,. .V'iu. t30.50
Tickets to points below on sale dally until .

Return October , . - r :

Montreal, P. Q ......... . $33.00' BuffaJo, N. 'Y.i 82T.1S
rPut-ln-Ba- Ohio...... $22.00

' Chautauqua Lake
'

,; Cblcago. (20.00
Chicago (via

822
Charlevoix, Mich $24.25
Windsor, 821.50

Q... 838.85
Mackinac Mich. 826.25
Toronto.... 827.15

y
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Mineral
Council Dluff5 Iowa.
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Round Trip

13
Licit

BostonV sale
September 80th.

81st.

"Quebec,

VIA

i. .. i -

7.. ...,.... ..

Cambridge' SpHngs, Pa.'s)2t.l5
'
V

St s, ...U2.5Q
Duluth-Superlo- r. V . '.'. 7. . 815.05
Alexandria, MJnni . .813.25' '
W alker, Minn., (Leecb -

Lalto) u . i riV.'i 417.10 '
Rice Iike, Wis.... . ft 5.00Wlnnepeg, Man . . l . .l .$35 (Jn
Watervllle, .Minn ..'... . $1Q,50
Madison Iake, Mlnn.t , IloifiO
Spirit Lake (OkoboJiV. . .$9 ,5
Waterloo. Iowa,,,, . ... .81l'.85
Cherokee, Iowa..........$0-- b '

Correspondingly low rates to many other points In Illinois,. 'Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ontario and New York: State.- -

Attractive tours of the Great Lakes via rail to Chicago or Du-- .

luth and steamer. 1 - ' . u- -

Before planning your trip, call at City Ticket Office, NoC 1402 ' '

Farnam St, or write . .. '

We II. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha. Neb.

WORLD'S

ROUTE ;
; C

aXOTLJ-iS1-
"

. "

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars, :

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free)
Dining Cars (MeaU a la Carte) "

EXCURSION TICKETS NOW Oil SALE

e V. ' "- - Fair folder eon talnlng complete Information, views f
'nl hi 1,, rif.Ht. IajuU, will b. sent free on request to-

' Tielcet Agt. TOM ir.'tiS. Trav. Pim, Agt,
' ':'n KHaASiA. : ,

- aaii Tikal Aca(, a
T. LOiia, iib.


